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Passage to India
When expats co me to India, the last thing they want is to ‘deal’ with India. Glo bal Adjustments hand-ho lds them thro ugh the transitio n
SHARADA BALASUBRAMANIAN

Chennai is far removed from Sweden and Texas. So, when the 50- something Swedish couple Mollernilsons decided to shift from developed economy to
developing economy in September 2007, a bit of circumspection and a lot of questions were in order. There were practical posers: how does one get a house,
does the water flow 24 hours and is it clean, where are the good medical facilities and good scho o ls? There were cultural co nundrums: is it safe to stay o ut late, are
Indians helpful?
So me answers came fro m friends and co lleagues, but it was Glo bal Adjustments —a Chennai-based co mpany that pro vides relo catio n and realty services, and cro ss-cultural
training, primarily to expats and NRIs—that did mo st o f the hand-ho lding. Ericsso n, where Jan-Eric was a senio r system designer, had a tie-up with Glo bal, the idea being to
make it easier fo r expats to make the transitio n.
So , even as they were in Texas, his wife, Annette, go t an email fro m Glo bal, info rming them abo ut its gamut o f services. "We also go t a bo o k called India Calling, which gave a
lo wdo wn o n life in India and do ’s and do nt’s," recalls Annette. A few days after reaching Chennai, a Glo bal staffer gave them a guided to ur o f the city and patiently answered
their questio ns. Mo re impo rtantly, Glo bal helped them find an apartment (five weeks and 10 ho uses later), set up utilities and emplo y helpers.

Houses and mindset s
Fo r 47-year-o ld Ranjini Manian, Chief Executive Officer o f Glo bal, this is all in a day’s wo rk. It’s wo rk that was bo rn o ut o f an a-ha mo ment. In 19 9 5, Manian was shuttling
between India and the US, and she met Jo anna Huski, ano ther glo betro tter. They teamed up to help peo ple mo ve fro m the US to India, but at a perso nal level. So o n, the
tho ught struck Manian: "Why no t do this as a pro fessio n!" And thus was bo rn Glo bal Adjustments Relo catio n Services.
The timing co uldn’t have been better, as the eco no my was o pening up. Glo bal’s first

client was Ford, which was setting up a plant in Chennai; Global helped relocate 70 families to India. Since then, it has
provided a smooth passage to India to a few thousand expats from 74 countries, including 600 families in 2007- 08. It
employs 65 employees across six cities (Bangalore, Chennai, Kolkata, Mumbai, NCR and Pune), half of whom speak a
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foreign language, or have lived or travelled overseas. And its client list reads like the parts of a premier stock index:
BMW, Dow Chemicals, Ericsson, Fidelity, IBM India, Intel, Motorola and Nokia, to name a few.
Business Relocation and other
services to expats

Fo r abo ut a decade, Glo bal was essentially a pro vider o f relo catio n and realty services. So , it helped expats find ho uses o n rent
and did all the paperwo rk. The co mpany so metimes even helped them o ut with co mmercial pro perty (No kia being a no table Based Chennai; five other cities
example). It o rganised utility services—water, pho ne, po wer backups, bro adband, cable—fo r them. It fo und them maids, drivers
and helpers, and helped o ut with scho o l admissio ns. They also acted as enablers, fro m arranging music lesso ns to giving wo rk Year of incept ion 1995
leads. Says Annette: "I wanted to wo rk with NGOs wo rking o n so cial upliftment pro grammes. Glo bal put me o n to so me NGOs,
and no w I am able to make a difference."

Employees 65

As Glo bal’s engagement with expats grew, so did its understanding o f their needs. Says Chief Operating Officer Rajeshwar

Client s Mostly MNCs (like BMW,
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Balasundaram: "Abo ut three to fo ur years ago , keeping destinatio n services as an ancho r, we diversified into cro ss-cultural Client s Mostly MNCs (like BMW,
training to sensitise expats to Indian culture." Reflecting that bro ader co verage, Glo bal Adjustments Relo catio n Services became Dow Chemicals, Ericsson, Fidelity,
simply Glo bal Adjustments. Mo re impo rtantly, it strengthened its o ne-sto p sho p po sitio ning, and increased its relevance and IBM, Intel, Motorola and Nokia)
duratio n o f engagement with expats to abo ut six mo nths.

Ent ry barriers Market is fragmented

As part o f its cro ss-cultural training, Glo bal o rganises o rientatio n to urs o f the city, where it takes peo ple aro und the sights, the
landmarks, the sho pping centres and o ther places o f daily engagement. Says Balasundaram: "Fo r expats, the first two weeks, the Big break Relocated 70 families for
first phase o f abso rbing, are like a ho neymo o n perio d. Then, the frustratio n starts creeping in, which go es o n fo r abo ut a mo nthFord to India
and-a-half. This is the time when they need us the mo st."
Glo bal do es a lo t o f things with the basic idea o f integrating fo reigners into India. So , fo r example, it co nducts Tamil classes in Plans Packers and movers,
immigration, taxation, leisure and
Chennai and Hindi classes in NCR.
It brings o ut a mo nthly magazine called At A Glance fro m five cities (excluding Ko lkata). The magazine features India, o ther expat
experiences and city-specific cultural listings, and is distributed free o f co st and its electro nic versio n is available o n the Glo bal
website. Also , says Manian: "We have so mething called a so cial and business acceleratio n pro gramme, where we help peo ple
netwo rk, bo th fo r business and so cially."

travel, and financial advisory

Going places
Fo r pro viding all these, Glo bal bills the co mpany. Mo st multinatio nals, even several Indian co mpanies, have a special relo catio n budget. They do n’t mind this spend, as it helps
cut the adjustment time fo r expats. Says Balasundaram: "We assess the
" We addre ss
appre he nsio ns:
which scho o l sho uld
I put m y kid in,
whe re are t he be st
m e dical f acilit ie s,
what will m y wif e
do ..." Ranjini
Manian, CEO, Glo bal
Adjust m e nt s

client’s needs, after which we put together a package and quote a fee." The fee is based on the contours of the
package (for example, whether it includes cross- cultural training or not), though it is also flexible to an individual’s
needs. Says Balasundaram: "Packages start from Rs 25,000 and go up to Rs 7 lakh."
Balasundaram refused to reveal revenue o r pro fit numbers, tho ugh she did say that the co mpany has gro wn 10 0 % o n a year-o nyear basis in the last three years. Abo ut 50 % o f its revenues co me fro m destinatio n services, 30 % fro m advertising in its
publicatio ns, and the rest fro m cro ss-cultural training. Says Balasundaram: "The industry is fragmented. There are peo ple who o ffer
relo catio n services, there are individual trainers who give cro ss-cultural training. We o ffer it as a package."
The business is light o n capital investment. All it needs is o ffice space, co mputers and human reso urces. Demand fo r Glo bal’s
services is buo yant—and gro wing. Acco rding to Balasundaram, there are abo ut 50 ,0 0 0 expats in the co untry, and their numbers
are o nly go ing to increase. Obvio usly, Glo bal wants their custo m, no t just in its established lines o f businesses, but also beyo nd.

The co mpany plans to extend itself into a ho st o f o ther initiatives including packing and mo ving, immigratio n, taxatio n, leisure and travel, and financial adviso ry (fo r which it has
tied up with Citibank). It is also eyeing tier-II cities.

And if the expat inflow numbers and the experience of people like the Mollernilsons is anything to go by, Global will stay popular among the expat community for
now at least.
With inputs from Ashish Gupta
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